IS ANYBODY LOOKING FOR A WIDOW?
Written and Composed by LAWRENCE and GIFFORD

FIVE NEW SONGS
SUNG BY
The World's Greatest Comedienne
VESTA VICTORIA

NOW I HAVE TO CALL HIM FATHER 60
IS ANYBODY LOOKING FOR A WIDOW? 60
THE PRIDE OF THE BALLET 60
DOUBLE DUTCH 60
HIS LORDSHIP 60

Jerome H. Remick & Co., New York, Detroit
Is Anybody Looking For A Widow?

Words and Music by
HARRY GIFFORD

Moderato

I'm

I've

John

not the merry widow for I'm feeling far from gay,
Al -
got a cozy little flat that won't cost you a cent,
For could -n't see me want for cash, he wasn't quite that sort;
And
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after all I don't see why I shouldn't wed again? My
knows the tricks of all the trade that brings con- nu- bial bliss. I
think if some one press'd me I per- haps may change my mind. The

one de- sire is for a friend, who'll kind and lov- ing be, Some-
don't mind if he's dark or fair, he need not ask me twice; For
hap- py home is all com- plete, so pray don't be a- fraid; And in

one to start where John left off, and make a fuss of me.
if he's an- y- thing like John, he must be ver- y nice!
case he's fond of chi- ldren, I've a fam- ily read- y made.

CHORUS.

So is an- y bod- y look- ing for a wid- ow? Mine's a

Is anybody looking, etc. 4.
most de-serv-ing case. Poor John! now he's gone I want

some-bod-y to take his place. I'll make a lov-ing lit-tle wife, If you

want to get off this term? And don't for-get there's

b-ing like deal-ing With an old es-tab-lished firm! So is firm!
NEW SONGS That Will Please

Rainbow, New Indian Song, Best since "Hiawatha"
Are You Sincere? Waltz Song,
It Looks Like a Big Night Tonight Novelty Song.
Don't Forget to Drop a Line to Mother.
Ballad.
Mandy Lane. Novelty Coon Song,
There's Nothing in the World Like Love.
Love Ballad.
Don't Go Away. Coon Song
Annie Anheuser. Novelty German Song.
There's No Moon Like a Honeymoon.
Love Ballad.
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RAINBOW

REFRAIN

Come to my Rainbow, my gay Rainbow.
My heart be-guile.
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New Marches, Waltzes, Intermezzi, Two-Steps, Etc.

Rainbow. Intermezzo.
Black and White Rag.
New Barn Dance. By H. B. Beider.
Pig Tails. Chinese-American March.
Rose Leaves. Intermezzo.
Shovel Fish. Rag.
Sweet Violets. Intermezzo.
Lucky Jim. Two-step.
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